Is Massés Hosting Your Special Event?
Below are some commonly asked Questions & our Answers
to help assist you with the planning process.
Q. How do I reserve an event date or plan a party?
A. Simple! You can book your reservation through any Massés staff member or directly with our Banquet
Coordinator by emailing: MassesSportsBar@Aol.com.
When planning your event, the questions below can help you decide what will fit your needs best. Our banquet
menu was designed to accommodate your budget, while making it easy to plan serving quantities. Each reservation
is customized to the specific needs of your special event.
Q. How much does it cost to rent the private rooms?
A. $30 an hour per room, when both rooms are rented together the space is combined and a ½ off discount is
applied to the second room- making the cost $45 per hour for both rooms. Food and Beverages are additional and
there is not a F&B minimum when you rent the private room(s).
Q. What is the occupancy of the private rooms?
A. Private room #1 has a pool table, and can be racked to play a game of pool or covered to become a formal table
setting to eat at or display food on- Room #1 can host up to 15 people comfortably. Private room #2 is an open
space with tables & chairs set up to accommodate your specific needs. When both rooms are rented together, a
total of 25-35 people can enjoy the space. It is common for groups larger than 35 to reserve additional space
outside the rooms as well, still allowing the use of your own private space.
Q. What is the typical size party the “shuffleboard table/area” can accommodate?
A. This is a 20-foot long high top table & can be seated on both sides, usually allowing 25 people to be seated
comfortably. It is located on the main pool floor to the left when you enter our establishment. It is parallel to our
Shuffleboard game. The surrounding area can hold up to 150 in a casual setting. This is a great space to reserve if
you would like to play pool or bocce ball or just have more space to mingle. Our entire capacity is 293, giving ample
options for larger events.
.Q. How is the food served off the banquet menu?
A. Our banquet menu items that are served hot, are displayed in chaffing trays on white linens and hosted buffet
style. Any cold items are artfully presented on serving platters and are distributed through out your reserved space.
All food is served at the times you request & can be staggered through out your event.
If your event is looking for a formal seating arrangement for larger groups, we are able to cover all of our pool tables
with linens and display formal place settings. We do recommend parties over 15 utilize our Banquet Menu.
Q. When and how do I submit my banquet menu?
A. We kindly request that you submit your Banquet Menu, by email, phone or drop off in person- Banquet Menus
must be received no later than three business days before your event.
Q. Can we being in a cake or cupcakes?
A. Yes, we do allow desserts & can help store and serve them. A cake or present table, is available upon request.
However, no other outside food is allowed.

Q. Can I come in early to decorate and if so how early?
A. You’re welcome to come in, a half an hour before the start time of your event and sometimes earlier if
available. Please note, if you would like to hang decorations, please use a safe and removable method. No
confetti, thumbtacks or permanent adhesive is allowed. 3M removable hooks and masking tape are great options.
We do kindly ask, at the end of your event to please remove your decorations.
Q. Can I pre-order a certain amount of beer or wine and have it set up for my event?
A. Sure, your request can be arranged when you make your reservation or just let your server know when you
arrive. Please note- we will not pour any alcoholic beverages until your guests have arrived to insure proper age
identification.
Q. How can I plan or budget for beverages?
A. If you are hosting an event and would like to offer alcoholic beverages for your guests, you have a couple of
options: You can present an “open tab” style, in which your guests are given a Masses wristband and you decide on
the specific budget to offer and or the style/price point of beverages those wearing wristbands can order.
Another common option is drink tickets- we can supply them or in many cases, the host likes to make custom drink
tickets to give out. Again, with this option- you can also decide on the specific budget or style/price point you would
like them to be good for. With both options, drinks are not rang in until they are ordered and your itemized receipt
will reflect the exact items that were rung in. Proper identification is required for anyone ordering/purchasing an
alcoholic beverage. Unfortunately, we do not offer full kegs, or “packages” for host bars.
Q. How many pool tables do you have & what is the cost?
A. We have nine pool tables on our main pool floor and the cost is $13 on the hour.
Q. How many pool tables can I reserve?
A. Private events can reserve as many tables as we have available.
Q. What other games do you have and how much do they cost?
A. In addition to Billiards, we also have a Bocce Ball court. The cost is $5 per person, or a flat party rate of $60 for
12 players or more for 90 minutes. Corn Hole is $10 an hour. We also offer- shuffleboard, a basketball machine,
skee ball, darts & a ping pong table- those games range from $1-$3 and vary between quarters and dollar bills. We
can supply change if needed.
Q. What games can I reserve?
A. We do encourage reservations (of any size) for Pool Tables, Bocce Ball & Corn Hole. For parties of 50 or more
we can assist in reserving the shuffleboard and ping pong table.
Q. Can I bring in outside entertainment?
A. Masses offers a wide variety of entertainment 4-5 nights a week. On a rare occasion, if it does not conflict with
our schedule of events then it can be considered. If the entire establishment is rented out (closed the public) the
entertainment can to be outsourced by the event host & then approved by management.
Q. Can I pay by check or company credit card?
A. Payment by check must be prearranged with our banquet manager. Company credit cards are welcome, just as
long as the card holder is authorized to sign for the bill or our Credit Card Authorization form has been arranged
prior. We do accept American Express, Visa, MasterCard & Discover.
Q. How old do you have to be to go to Masses?
A. Patrons under 21 are welcome in Masses prior to 9pm, 7 days a week.
Q. How much does it cost to rent out the entire establishment (closed to the public)?
A. There is an hourly fee that includes the use of all the pool tables & bocce ball court. Food & Beverage costs are
additional. You can email us directly for the specific details.
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